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Try Moore's stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Green , office 612 Fourth street.
Sheriff Mcncktot Blair , Neb. , was In the

cltv vestcrdnv.-
Dr.

.
. A. O. Mudge , the dentist , rcmorid

from 319 to 338 Broadway.
Today Is the last day for filing for the

May term of tbo superior court.-
Lop.

.

Ellcman and E. E. Johnson of Bart-
Ictt.

-
. la. , wcro In the city yesterday on-

business. .

Deputy Sheriff Baker was able to be out
yesterday for the first tlmo since his recent
Illness.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Blchcl of Mlneola
were In the city yesterday on a shopping
excursion.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color and finish. 520 Pearl
Street. Phone 290-

.J

.

, F. Reid , n former resident of Council
{

Tlluffs. now of Carson. la. , was In the city
ycfttcrday visiting friends.

1. F. Record and E. R. Helnschclraer
came up from-Glen wood yesterday to attend
the High school athletic meet-

.Don't
. I

you think It must be n pretty good
laundry that can please BO many "hundreds-
of

'

customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. L. H. Bcnncr took out a building
permit yesterday for n one-story frame cot-
tage

¬

, costing $1,500 , to be erected on her
uvcnuo nroncrtv. .

i Miss Edna Patterson has so far recovered
from the recent operation that she under-
went

¬

as to be able to resume her position
in the telephone exchange. !

The meetings nt Overtoil's mission on-
Enst

!

Pierce street have been discontinued
on account of the school board using the
building for storage purposes.-

llud
.

Bouquet , for Interfering with the
dog catcher nnd releasing his dog , which
had been seized for not having n tag , was
fined J2 nnd costs Iby Acting Police Judge
Ambrose Burke yesterday morning.

'
There will bo a special meeting of-

Woman's Relief Corps , No. 180 , at Grand
Army of the Republic hall tomorrow after-
noon

¬ .

nt 2:30: o'clock for drill and to com-
plete

¬ I

the arrangements for memorial servi-
ces.

¬ I

. [

ThrouEh the efforts of Councilman Sayles I

and co-opcratlon of the Telephone , Postal I

and Western Union Telegraph companies
nlno unsightly poles nt the Intersection of
Main street and Broadway will be done
avny with. |

The case against William Raph , charged
with deserting his wife after marriage to-
c'scano prosecution for bctraval , was dis-
missed

¬

In Justice Vlcn's court yesterday.-
Kiiph

.

decided to live with his wife rather
.than go to jail.-

Mcrrlam
.

t
Gum will have a hearing before '

Justice Burke this morning on a charge
of disturbing the peace. IJo was arrested
lute Tuesday night by Constable Balrd on
complaint of Mrs. Gertie Chadwlck , who
stated be had tried to force his way Into
her house-
.'All

.

wives and daughters of Master Ma-
Wins arc Invited to meet In the parlors of
the Grand hotel tomorrow afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock

:

to perfect arrangements for the en-
tertainment

¬

of the wives and daughters of
the members of the grand lodge , which
inrcts hero next month.

' Word has b.cen received from P. O. Lewis
of this city , who enlisted In company L ,

Krst( regiment of the Nebraska National
Guard , and who Is now nt Camp Alvln
Saunders , Lincoln , that he has passed the
physical examination and Is now only
waiting for a chance to get at the Spaniards.-

In
.

"O'Brien , the Contractor , " which Is
to be presented at the Dohanv theater this

venlnK , Daniel Sully has found a play
worthy of his abilities ,nj an actor , and ono
.which furnishes him ., an excellent oppor ¬

tunity to display to effect hU notable suc-
cess

¬

as an Irish dialect comedian. In this
'Play ho alms at and accomplishes what no
other Irish comedian has succeeded in doing ,
namely , portraying faithfully the typo of
Hibernian sons that we meet with In the
everyday walks of life.

The requisition papers for W. M. Farr-
ltiKdon

-
, under arrest at St. Paul , Neb. ,

who Is charged by Mt-nary Bros , of thiscity with grand larceny , were received yes ¬

terday. Constable Albert ! was on the point
of leaving to bring Farrlngdon back , when
ho received a telegram from Governor Hoi-
comb's

-
office telling him not to use the

warrant for the present , as on the showing
made by Farrlngdon's attorney he was to
bo given a bearing Saturday at Lincoln.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free. Office hours. 9 to 12 nnd 2 to G.
Health book furnished. 326-327-323 Mer-
rlam

-
block.

Money to loan on city property. Klnne.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.DUtrlet

.

Conrt Nate *.
In the district court yesterday Deere ,

Wells & Co. secured a writ ot attachment
against certain property In this county
owned by Samuel W. Clark ot Red Willow
county , Nebraska , to satisfy a judgment for
258.39 , secured In the district court of Red
Willow county on November 18 , 1895 , and
which had remained unsatisfied ,

The day was mostly taken up with the
trial of Charles Cooncy , charged with the
betrayal of Anna Hamilton , under promise
of marriage. Both parties live in Washing ¬

ton township. The case will go to the jury
this morning.

Following the Cooney trial the case of
the State against Fred Stone will bo taken
up. Stone is a colored man and Is charged
with assault with Intent to commit murder.
It Is alleged that Stone drew a razor on
John Ltndcr, the wholesale liquor dealer , In
the latter's store , and would have carved
his anatomy but for the Interference of thestore help. Stone's defense Is that the
"razor" was nothing more dangerous than :

a pocket comb.

FOR SALE Good eecond-hand bicycle at
A bargain. Call at The Bee office , CouncilBluffe.

Sntiltnry Itellef CommlNNlon.
The members of the Council Bluffs Wo ¬

men's Sanitary Relief commission met yes ¬
:

terday afternoon nnd put on the finishing
touches to the seventy ticks which theyhad made for the Dodge Light .Guards ,
packcil and shipped them to Des Molnes.
The commission will hold a special business
meeting this afternoon nt the armory andpack the weekly box for the soldier boys.
All persons desiring to send anything should
have their packages at the armory before
3 o'clock.

ProjrreitH ot the Wlirirnin.
Rapid progress In the construction of thePottawattamlo Wigwam hns been made , and

the building Is now up to the third story.
The committee who had the matter In
charge reports that the Insurance companies
who have local agents In Council Bluffs
are generously responding to the appeal for
subscriptions , and several have already con ¬

tributed. One local agent yesterday sent
the committee a check for $40 , being the
donations from two companies that be rep ¬

resented.

Miss Mabel Benner has purchased a ofLeague bicycle from Cole & Cole.-

II

.

en I Entnte Trnnnrerii.
The following transfers have been filed In ofthe title abstract und loan otllce of J.V. .

SnulrcH , lul Peiirl street : It
Hannah L. Warren to Ncllla E. Mess-more , lot 7, block 17, Beers' subdtv , ,

w d , . . . $ 150
Nellie K. Mi'HPinorc and husband to C.W. Rain , lot 7 , block 17 , Beers' subdlv ,w d 125Sheriff to Juno L. Knowlea , lot 8, blockt, rierce'u subdlv, a d 49
Sheriff to Juno L. Knowles , lot 9, block

15 , rierce's subdlv, a d 850 a

Four transfer *, total . $ i , 7l

FIXING THE CITY FINANCES

Appeal to Supreme Court from Judge
Smith's Decision Not Likely.

FUNDING BOND ISSUE SEEMS SOLUTION

Mayor and Conncllmcii Feel that Ac-
tion

¬

Shonld Not He LOUR De-
layed

¬

nnd Special Sennlon-
Mny lie Called.

Attorney A. S. Hnzclton went to Des
Molnes yesterday evening for the purpose ol
conferring with Judge Dcemer of the su-
preme

¬

court as to a speedy hearing of the
city warrant mandamus case. If the case
car bo advanced so as to be heard within
the next thirty days It wilt bo appealed. If ,
however , an Immediate hearing cannot be
had and the case will have to take Us-
courpc , which will mean that It will drag
along for two or possibly three years before
It
It

Is finally disposed of, Mr. Hazclton stated
'would not be appealed.

Mayor Jennings and the other city off-
icials

¬

realize the gravity of the situation ,
and It Is understood that the mayor will
cat n Kpcclal meeting of the city council ,
probably for some night this week , to take
sonic action In the matter. Around the city
hull yesterday the opinion prevailed that
the only way out of the difficulty Is for the
city at once to take steps to fund the out-
standing

¬

warrants. If this Is done it Is
thought that the bonds could be easily dis-
posed

¬

of at 4 or 44.' and the warrant holders
will be In a far better position than they
arc under the present conditions. As It ia
now , they receive no Interest on their war-
rants

¬

, which bear C per cent interest until
they are cashed. If they are funded and
bonds Issued the holders of such bonds
would receive their interest half-yearly. The
outstanding Indebtedness once funded the
city can start on a cash basis and with
proper economy meet its current expenses
out of the current revenues. Under the new

law the expenses of the different depart-
mcnts

-
of the city government cannot exceed

the amount appropriated at the commence-
ment

¬

of the fiscal year and these have al-
ready

¬

been provided for.
The, city employes are still holding their

lot month's warrants nnd are much excr-
clsed at not being able to 'dispose of them.-
In

.

the case of those who have families to
support| the matter Is a most serious one , as
oven the storekeepers decline to take the
warrants under the present circumstances.-

A

.

good place to buy a fine piano is-

Bourlclus' Music House , 325 Broadway ,
where they give premium stamps and
premium stars.

Irving hotel , 2750 B'd'y ; rates , 150.
Hoffnmyr's fancy patent flour makes the

best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.WOIIIC

.

OK HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES.-

T

.

>ro E&cltliiK Ilecord * Are Broken
l y the IloyH.

The annual athletic meet of the High
School Athletic association occurred at the
Driving park yesterday. Despite the dust
and poor condition of the track some fast
time was made In several of the events and
at least two of the existing records were
lowered. Henry Saunders proved' himself
a speedy short dash runner and won both
the 100 and 220-yard dashes , as well as the
220-yard( hurdle race. His 220-yard dash
was won in 22 >

, beating the record held by-
Al Flammant of 25 2-5 seconds. O. G. Butts
isot

undoubtedly the speediest wheel rider
any boy ot bis age In this vicinity and he

easily captured the two-mile and half-mile
bicycle events. His time of 1:11: In the half-
mile lowered the existing record by five sec ¬

onds. H. Saunders carried off the running
broad jump , beating the record which he
held last year by three and one-half Inches.-
W.

.
. Barnard had a walkover in the 120-yard

hurdle and Walter Kynett had the mile walk
all to himself , being paced by P. Knox.
Following the track program the cadets put
up a fine company drill , under Captain
Pardey , and the competitive drill fell to-

Qeorgo

Louis Whitehesd.
The officers of the day were : Judges of

finish , Lloyd Griffith , E. J. Holt ; field judges ,

8. Wright , J. J. Hess ; Judge of walk ,

P. Knox ; referee , W. T. Lalng ; timekeepers ,

Dr. V. L. Troynor, H. K. Smith , O. Corner ;

clerk of course , W. M. Hanchett ; announcer ,
P. 11. Pryor ; scorer , R. E. Graham ; meas-
urers

¬

, L. Whltehead , C. Chllds ; starter, W.
Ross. The summary of the events follows :

One hundred y rd dash : H. Saunders won ,
W. Saunders second. Time : ::10 15. A. Bar ¬

nard also ran.
Polo vault : Sulhoft won , Dwlnell second.

Height : 9 feet. Other entries , Baldwin and
Sanford.

One hundred and twenty-yard hurdle : W.
Barnard , exhibition. Time : ::18 1D.

Half mile run : Dietrich won , DeKay sec ¬

ond. Tlmo : 2194.: Baldwin , Ball and Grimes
also ran.

Hammer throw : T. Welch won , Miller
second. Distance : 97 feet 6 Inches.

Two hundred and twenty-yard dash : H.
Saunders won , A. Barnard second. Time :
.22 Vi.

Two mile btcyclo : Butts won , Walker
second , Crane third. Time : 5:452-5.: Other
entries , Rutherford and Peterson.

Two hundred and twenty-yard hurdle :
H. Saunders won , W. Barnard second. Time :
:29. Sulhoff also ran-

.Shotput
.

: T. Welch won , Sulhoff second.
Distance : 34 feet 7 Inches. Other entries ,
Miller , Uyar and Pardey.

Running high jump : Dwlnell won , Sul-
hoff

-
second. Height : 5 feet 1 Inch. Other en-

tries
¬

, W. llarnord and Baldwin.
Four hundred and forty-yard dash : A.

Barnard won , W. Saunders second. Tlmo :
G5. Dietrich also ran.

Mile walk : W. Kynett , walk-over. Tlmo :
8:37.:

Running broad jump : H. Saunders won ,
Sulhoff second. Distance : 19 feet 4 Inches.

Half mlle blcyclo : Butts won , Walker sec ¬

ond. Time : 1:11.: Other entries , Crane andPeterson.
Mile run : Dietrich won , George Datlcy

second. Time : G:39.: Other entries , DoKay ,
Baldwin and Ball-

.L'artel

.

& Miller have best home-made
bread.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. P. ,
Bee office , Council Bluff-

s.Contrnet

.

for New Power Hoime.
The Omaha and Council Bluffs Railway

nnd Bridge company yesterday let the con ¬
tract for the building of Its new power
house. The contract for the brick work a
was awarded to Wlckham Brothers and that
for the steel work to C. E. H. Campbell.
The new power house will cost upwards of
$20,000 , and will , when finished , be the most
complete In the west. The outside will be-
ef pressed brick , while the Inside will be

cream enameled brick , with polished
floors. In height It will be equal to a three-story building , and will have three tiers

windows. Its dimensions will bo 110x60.
will be located In the rear ot the present

power house , and will contain the new ma-
chinery

¬

which the company has recently
ordered.I-

CMVH

.

Frra Telephone Line.
CRESCO , In , May 11. ( Special. ) Some

farmers In Howard county have organized
telephone Company for their own conven ¬

be
ience. It Is called the Albion Farmer * ' Tel-
ephone

¬
A

company , and Its plan Is to put a tel- j If

cphonc from Florcnccvlllc to Creico , with
branch lines connecting tha residences of
stockholders of tbo company with the main
line. They will thus be able to save much
time by doing errands and making Inquiries
In town and talking with each other about
matters pertaining to their business ,

besides the social advantages the various
families will enjoy.

GOOD SUITSTITIITB FOR ItUIHlEIt.-

Glneoiic

.

Trnut Set * Forth the Advan-
tage

¬

* of Prodnct of Corn.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, 1ft. , May 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The probabilities that the Glucose
trust may soon engage In the manufacture
from corn oils ot a substitute for rubber at
Its big plant here as Indicated in various
dispatches has aroused great interest
throughout the state and especially In this
city , where the business men nro deeply In-

terested.
¬

.

The discovery of the substance was quite
by accident. The glucose company now has
In the neighborhood of forty different prod-
ucts

¬

of corn on the market nnd a score of
export chemists are kept constantly at work
making new experiments nnd searching for
now discoveries. In this way was the dis-
covery

¬

ot tbo new substance made.-
In

.

the first place the product Is not rub ¬

ber. It Is a vulcanized oil extracted from
tha waste matter left over after making the
glucose. The only use to which this waste
hns heretofore been put Is to grind it Into
a coarse food for fattening cattle. This
substance under certain treatment presents
the exact appearance of crude rubber and
to the purposes to which It will bo applied
it is certainly as good as rubber. In color ,
texture , odor and elasticity It cannot be
distinguished from rubber. While It Is not
rubber , yet by performing fully 40 per cent
of the functions of rubber It will add thatper cent to the lessening supply of the ar ¬

ticle.-

In
.

all finished rubber what IB known as
"filling" Is used for the double purpose of
stiffening nnd strengthening and of ccon-
omlzlng

-
in the limited supply. This "fill-

Ing"
-

frequently amounts to 35 per cent of
the whole. For this purpose many different
materials have been tried , but heretofore
none of them have partaken of the nature
of rubber. The glucose officials say that
their new product so closely resembles rub ¬

ber that no difficulty will be experienced
In using fully 75 per cent of It as a "filler. "

A bicycle tire mndo of 25 po* cent of pure
rubber nnd 75 per cent of this substance
made from corn will retain all its resistance
nnd durability nnd be In every respect as
satisfactory as those now made , and the
same may bo said of the myriad other ar-
tides mndo of rubber.

The substance , being made from the waste
material , will add nothing to the company's
purchase of corn , but will in all probability
ncccssitato the employment of more labor.
The company announces that It will put the
substance on the market immediately as
ono of Us regular products , but at present
no attempt will bo made to go Into the rub ¬

ber business other than manufacture the
crude material. THe company Is now Issu ¬
ing circulars to be sent to the rubber tradeeverywhere , describing the new discovery
and naming prices on It. The prices , it is
understood , are far below the actual cost ofpreparing the crudest kind of rubber here-
tofore.

Iiicoriiorntlon PPC In loirn.
DAVENPORT , la. . May 11. ( Special. ) ,

The secretary of state took In 4329.95 In
I

fees during April , most of which was for
Incorporation fees. This Is very much more
than the same month yielded last year , and

I

nearly ten times as much as the old law
I

used to bring , ln. The ( fee for filing , cor-
poratlons

-
Is now $25 for the first $10,000 of

capital| stock and $1 per thousand for all
the capital stock amounts to above that , j

The Davenport water works company reIIj

cently applied for a renewal of its franchise
for twenty years , as It had expired , and
sent along a check for $1 to pay for recordCU'|Ini the same , The secretary of state replied (

that it would require $1,015 more to pay the
the fee. He treated It as a new corporation.
The other corporation had gone out of ex-
Istence

¬

and this was the organization of a-
new corporation. The company- objected
and the matter has been referred to the at-
torney

¬

general for his opinion.
a

Stnrtn for Port Stanley.
DES MOINES , la. , May 11. ( Special. )

Ex-Senator Rowan of Wright county Is In |
the city on his way to take charge ot his new
consulship in the .Falkland Islands. Next
Monday he and his family will leave for
New York , and on May 21 they will sail for
Liverpool
TV

, arriving there on the 27th. On
the 2nd of Juno they start on a British mall
steamer , which carries them direct to Port
Stanley , Falkland Islands , the journey con-
suming

¬

about a month. The trip by Liver-
pool

¬

Is longer , but will consume no more
time and will cost no more. It gives the
advantage of sailing under a neutral flag
and obviates any change of boats on the
Journe-

y.Inaulrle

.

* Concerning : the Dead.-
MAR8HALLTOWN

.
, la. , May 11. ( Special

Telegram , ) A telegram was received by
Sheriff McPberson this evening from Coro-
ner

¬

Hanna of Ogallala , Neb. , making in-
qulrles about relatives here of Corey J.
Brown , whoso dead body was found there.
So far as has yet been ascertained Brown

to

has no relatives here nor can any one be
found who knows him.

lun-n. Fnrm fiotem.
Horse and mule buyers are not finding

many animals In Iowa for sale cheap.
Corn planting commenced last week inmany parts of Iowa , but has been delayed

by the rain.
Iowa beekeepers say that the last winter

has been favorable for their business and P.few have been lost. p
C. H. Deur has just set out a very largo

orchard in Harrison county. The orchard ]consists of 7,550 apple , trees and a largo
amount of small fruit.

The Albla Union Is told by fruit men that
fniIt trees of nil kinds are loaded with buds
an l the prospect for a large crop was never
better at this season of the year.

The canning company at Atlantic Is mak ¬

ing some very important changes and 1m-
m

-
and when completed the fac ¬

tory will have a capacity of 200,000 cans per
day.

tA Woodbury county man , really a hermit ,
claims to have the first patent Issued under
thi ) homestead act of 1862. He has lived
on the same place ever slnco that time and
only once in the last fifteen years has ho
beuu In a store.

John Miller of Mount Sterling. Van P.
Duron county , Is said to have the biggest
peach orchard In Iowa 1,000 bearing trees
and a like number of which will soon bo in
bebrlng. Ho says the prospect Is good for

bountiful crop this year-

.loivn

.

Pro * * Comment.-
Ottumwa

.
Courier : Anybody In these parts

that wants to bo governor 'of tbo Philip-
pines

¬

?

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : If the Iowa
lakes any port that silver punch bowl will
coma In handy.

Des Molnes Register : When Governor
Shaw first saw the now badge of a small
flag fastened over a pleco of manlla rope ,
representing stars and stripes floating over E
Munlla , be said : "The stars and stripes toe
you and I and the rope for the man who
tears them down. "

Sioux City Journal : Former Governor
Walts of Colorado Is now a resident of De-
culur

-
county , in thla state. He will probably

not enlist in this war, a* lie is about 80years of age. The old gentleman 1 said to
a fine man In spite of his eccentricities.

man of his age is privileged to grow gar-
rulous

¬ to
and even talk about blood bridle deep

he wants to.

DIVORCED AW REMARRIED

Bomanco in Real CfrV Oomoa to Life in-

BiouT&ty ,

m it.
STRANGE TALE OFtLOV 'S YOUNG DREAM

Ambition * VonthfiiOtrorcG * III * Wlf-
to Get Into the Army , Which

Knlllnir to tlo , He Marrle *
Her

SIOUX CITY , May 11. ( Special. )
Paul Ward Beck , a graduate of the Sioux
City High school , In the class of ' 95 , and
Miss Ruth Everett , daughter of n banker of
Lyons , Neb. , are the principals In a roman ¬

tic story , which Involves a secret marriage ,
a South Dakota raade-to-ordcr divorce andthe reunion of the two young hearts in the
love knot , which had already been once tied
and broken. Young Beck Is the son of Cap ¬

tain and Mrs. W. H. Beck , until recently incharge of the Wlnncbago Indian agency
across the river. He is good looking , tall
and of athletic build. Ho was popular
among the young women of the school. Ho
was a member of the Civics club , took part
'In the athletic events of flcld day and In the
romantic war drama , In three acts , "Be ¬

tween Two Fires , " which was presented by
members of the school. Ho was the brave
young soldier hero" who went through the
fire and smoke of battle to win the heart of-
a beautiful girl.

Not long after young Beck graduated In
the summer of 1896 he was secretly married
to-

ing
Miss Ruth Everett of Lyons , Neb. Dur ¬

all this time ho paid frequent visits to
Sioux City , spending his time with friends
made during his attendance at school. His
marriage was kept n strict secret.

Young Beck was desirous of following In
his father's footsteps. It had been and still
was his ambition to enter West Point. But
he could not enter West Point as n married
man. The plain fact of the matter was that
his wife was In the way to the consumma-
tion

¬

of his ambitions.
Some men would have looked upon this as-

a rather serious obstacle to surmount. But
the ambitious and venturesome young
would-bo soldier was quite equal to the oc¬

casion. As a stage soldier he had made all
kinds' of sacrifices , risking his life time after
time. In order to win his stage sweetheart
and make her his wife. Now the young,

sacrifices In real life. Ho was willing to
sacrifice the pleasure of his wife's company ,
at least for a time , In order that he might
enter West Point.

South Dakota would furnish the solution '

of the problem and a way out of the dlffl-
culty.

-
. And to this haven he hied , himself.

Beck got the dlvorW ? he wanted and was
once more a single-man , untrammeled and
unshackled with suctt'an incumbrance as a-
wife. . "Jt J.

Young Beck took t'ho examination for
West Point. He secured an appointment as
alternate. However"1-the principal candi-
date

¬

passed the flnal'jcxumlnatlons' and de-
stroyed

¬

all of Beck's enhances of getting into
the academy. '

So he married the gfrl 'again.
Young Beck and Miss Everett were rc-

marrled
-

nt Denver'laVt month. Beck Is a
member of the staffbf'the'' Rock Mountain
News , published' in Denver. Ho is about 21
years of age. " '

Lout A t'bli'' .
* Frank Peterson ofsioAx'Clty says he has
discovered the lost art'' o'f hardening popper.
Just He made''ttfs' ° startling' discovery
is not known , but aT'any rate he Is show-
Ing

-
f samples of his process' and wonderful

results' have been noted. Some time ago
S. R. Dawson of Des Molnen claimed to
have rediscovered the art ot making Damas-

steel and hardening copper. He organ-
zed a syndicate to manufacture his inven-

tion
¬

, but before anything was done he
murdered his son-in-law and is now serv¬
ini-

at
a life sentence In the state penitentiary

Anamosa. Peterson has also served time
In the same prison and it was upon his re ¬

turn from that place that he showed sam-
ples

¬

ot hardened copper. He has securedpatent and has a shop in Sioux City in
which be Is turning out some ot the product.
Whether or not this Is Peterson's Invention
it makes no difference with the metal it-
self. It 'Is certainly wonderful. A knife
blade will take and keep a razor edge and
resists ordinary efforts to bruise it. The
composition Is not brittle and Is a perfect
electrical conductor. It is thought It will
be Invaluable for trolly wheels and machine
boxings. Flyjng grains of sand or dirt will
not injure it as in the cose of ordinary cop ¬

per boxes. It Is contended that It Is harder
and more durable than Babbitt or typo
metal , but under the hammer is as mallea ¬

ble as ordinary copper. Peterson says b
will form a company to push his patent
and he hopes to make himself a rich ma-

n.Wnrmeii
.

Elect Officer *.
WATERLOO , la. , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second day's session of the
Iowa grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen opened with a largely
crowded attendance. The day was devoted

secret and routine work. This afternoon
officers were chosen -as follows : Grand-
master! workman , R. L. Tlllon , Ottumwa ;
grand foreman , Will N. Narvls , Muscatlne ;
grand overseer , G. F. Dunham , Waterloo ;
grand recorder , B. F. Rehkopf , Des Molnes ;
grand receiver , William Wilson , Jr. , Wash-
ington

¬

; grand guide , D. N. Thompson ,

Charlton ; grand watch , F. A. SecorcJ , Sioux
City ; grand trustee , A. H. Hartung , Des
Molnes ; representatives to supreme lodge :

8. Towle of Clinton , R. L. Tlllon and B.
Rehkopf.

! lxlioi Perry Strlc'keii with Apoplexy *

DUBUQUE , la. . May 11. Rev. William
Stephens Perry , Episcopal bishop ot Iowa ,
who Is visiting In Dubuque , was stricken
with apoplexy today and Is In a critical con-
dition

¬

, J
Bishop Perry was at dinner when stricken.

Tonight his physician *ays the entire left
side is paralyzed. 'HoLwlll live , but will
always bo an Invalfil. t ms illness Is the
result of overwork , tni bishop having trav-
eled

¬

much on "church * matters during the
last two weeks. ; ' 'lt' ' '

Dentil of
BOONE , IB. , Mayillrf-Speclal.( ) Samuel

Zchor , ono of the oldest residents ot
Boone county , diedonSaiunlay evening of-

consumption. . Ho IhUPIn Worth township
more than forty yedrsjAnd served as sheriff
ono term. Ho was o utcmber of the Third
Iowa Infantry during" 4ho war and was
wounded and capturcd-i.t Shlloh. He was
burled on Tuesday' arttnoon , the service
being conducted ' Masonic , as-
sisted

¬

by the Grand'Wrmy of the Republic.

The Women Orunnlxe.I-
NDEPENDENCE.

.
. la. . May 11. ( Special. )

The women of this city have organized a
sanitary commission and will undertake to
look after not only thi r.ecds of Company to

, but will work for the entire Fln t rcel-
roent.

-
. They will place Mitmselvcs In com-

munication
¬

with Colonel Daws and Surgeon
Wright , and anything that lies wttblu the

Unrtflarn nt Moatoar.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , May 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Burglars effected , an entrance
H. Avery's meat market In Montour , last.

night and blew open the cafe , securing 40. j

The offlcori have secured no clue. [

f finft tlfftflfflffH YE " !

M3AVINO CHICKAMA1IO-

A.Cnvntrr

.

the Klr < to (Hurt far theKr (loath.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , M y 11. Camp

George II. Thomas at Chlckamauga park is
rapidly undergoing demolition. At dnybrcnlt
this morning , the work of breaking camp
was begun by a number of the regiments
and in few hours thereafter places which
have been covered with while tcnls for
some lime were again vacant and deserted.
Officers and men of all icglments now in-
malnlng

-
nro giving their tlmu and attention

to tbo preparations for departure and the
regular routine ot camp life hue boon en-
tirely

¬

suspended. The first ttoopri to go nro
those of the Third cavalry. They wcr J

loaded on special trains at Hossvlllo about
9 o'clock , and started through to Tampa
over the Soulhern railway. The Sixth cav-
alry

¬

got out n few hours Inter , coins to
Tampa over the same route. The two regi-
ments

¬

are under the nommaml of General
8. S. Sumncr. The Second cavalry , under
Colonel Hunt , will probably got out for
Mobile late this afternoon , and iho First
and Tenth cavalry , under Colonel Ilaldwln ,
will leave about the same tlmo for Now
Orleans. Two of the Infantry regimcnU will
march nlno miles to Rlnggold and take
cars for Tampa tomorrow morning. The
three remaining will follow as rapidly as
possible. The Indications are r.ow that nil
the commands with their equipments will
bo gone before Friday noon. The .ontract
for convoying the troops to Tamp.i has been
divided between the Southern and
& Atlantic. The Southern will carry all
destined for Now Orleans and Mobile.

The railroads are doing excellent work
and are giving the officials every assistance
n rushing the troops out.

Major General Joseph R. Wheeler arrived
today and reported to General Brooke. Ho
will remain at Chlckamauga and assist in
organizing the volunteers as they arrive.
Major F. S. Dodge , Major Charles. McClure ,

Major W. F. Tucker and Major George II.
Smith , paymasters , arrived today and began
paying the men by brigades this afternoon.

Company F, Eighth infantry , has been
ordered to remain at the park for guard.-
t

.
[ will bo sent to Tampa when the volun-
teers

¬

arrive-

.imOIIAIII.Y

.

GO Al-'TKIl DI3WI3V.-

II

.

y Coiicctitrntltifr Spain Mlalit Suc-
ceed

¬

In Hcfentlnir Him.
NEW YORK , May 11. Captain E. L-

.Zellnskl
.

says of the new situation created
jy the return of the Spanish fleet to Cadiz :

the report Is true , it would appear to
indicate that It is the intention ot Spain to
practically abandon Cuba and Porto Rico ,

with the hope of recovering and holding the
Philippine Islands. They would , in that
case , send this fleet , with additions , to the
Philippine Islands by way ot the Suez canal.
Without any possibility of Dewey receiving
any notable reinforcements , except the
Charleston and some land troops , the Span-
ish fleet would bo much superior to the
United States fleet at Manila. No other re-
nforcements are possible. It would seem

:
that the Spaniards , being hopeless of suc-
cess

¬

in American waters , are reaching out
for the only direction In which they can:
force a success.-

"To
.

meet this , the Charleston and the
troops being assembled on the Pacific coast
should be dispatched 40 Manila as quickly
as possible. The expedition should be ac-

companied
¬

by vessels conveying ample sup-
plies

¬

of coal , food and ammunition , not omit-
ting an outfit for defending the entrance of
Manila harbor with submarine mines. Ad-

mlral
-

Dewey thus reinforced , could stand
some chance of holding the Spanish forces
In check , acting this tlmo on the defensive.
Our naval forces , heavily outmatched by the
Spanish naval forces , would probably have
a chance to counterbalance this by a more
effective co-operation of the shore batteries
than was given by these last to the Spanish
fleet" .

SOCIETV WEN JOIN TIIOOI'EHS ,

College Athlete * AI o EnllHt In Iloo e-

velt'M
-

RoKlnieiit.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , May 11. Three

hundred and forty cowboys from New Mex-

ico

¬

and thlrty-nlno society leaders from
New York arc the latest acquisitions to-

Roosevelt's riders. Among the men from
the east are Craig Wadsworth , ono of the
best polo players In America ; Basil Rlck-
etts

-

, a son of the late General Rlcketts , who
has served two years' apprenticeship on a
Colorado cattle ranch ; Hamilton Fish , jr. ,

another noted polo player ; Horace Deve-
rcaux

-

of Colorado Springs and the Prince-
ton

¬

foot ball team ; William Tiffany of New
York , a social favorite and a leader of
cotillions , but who can boast of a long ex-

perience
¬

on western ranch and range ; Ken-
neth

¬

Robinson of the Knickerbocker club ;

Reginald Ronalds , half back In the Yale
foot ball team , and Holllster , the Harvard
sprinter.

There , will be about fifty of these college
and club men In nil , but their wealth and
Influence will secure them no special con-

sideration
¬

In the regiment. Ono of them
may gpt a lieutenant's commission and two
or three are likely to bo made noncom-
missioned

¬

officers , but the rest will serve
as troopers on a perfect equality with the
rest of the men.

JEALOUS OF THE PHILIPPINES-

.Oerninny

.

Slay Decide to Liuid Trooim-
nt Mnnlla.

LONDON , May 11. The Madrid corre-
spondent

¬

of a Berlin paper says It Is as-

sorted
¬

In high Spanish official circles that
on May 3 the German ambassador to Great
Britain , Count Hatzfeld-WIldenburg , In-

formed
¬

Lord Salisbury that In case ot a
change in the form of government In the
Philippines Germany would be compelled to
put Itself In "possession of certain guaran-
tees

¬

with-
Interests.

the view of maintaining German
. "

Count Hatzfeld-WIldonburg , according to
the correspondent , pointed 'out that Ger-
many had to take Into account the possibility
that Great Britain , In order to protect Brit-
ish

¬

subjects In the Philippines , might bo
compelled to land an adequate force at
Manila , In which case Germany would do-
likewise. .

Lord Salisbury replied that ho recognized
the justice of this declaration , but designated
tbo supposition that England has such In-

tentions
¬

as incorrect , and , according to the
correspondent in question , proposed to leave
the' matter open until the conflict over
Manila had been decided.

PLACED UMJini DEWEY'S OHDEH-

MPlillluiiliic IiiHiirirciitN Innlructed to
Obey Him.

NEW YORK. May 11. A copyrighted dis-
patch

¬

to the Evening World , dated Hong
Kong , today , says : The Philippine rebel
chief. General Agulnaldo , has Issued a
proclamation to the Insurgents of Manila to
obey the order of Dewey and United States
Consul Williams. Killing still goes on In
the outlying districts where the natives are
revenging themselves on the priests and
local Spanish officials , in spite of the
proclamation of Aguinaldo. Wealthy Phil
Ipplne families who nro leaving Hong Kong
for Manila daily appear before Consul Wild-
man here and asked to ho allowed to takn
the oath of allegiance to the United States. '

The powerful Cortes family Insisted on hav-
ing

¬

their prayer for citizenship telegraphed |

President McKlnley and offered their''
places In Manila for the accommodation of
American officer-

s.Wromlnir

.

Trooim Go to Philippine * .

CHEYENNE , Wjo. , May 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Governor Richards was notified
today by the secretary of war that the j

Wyoming battalion would be sent to San
(

Francisco and was asked how soon the men
could start. The governor replied that the
battalion can te put on the cars within ten
hours , Tbo men are overjoyed at the progj

pccts of going to the Philippines. Colonel
Terror Is progressing rapidly with the work
or-

I

rgnnlilnf-
y

his cavalry. Ho was notified
I ted That the Fort Russell barrack * will

bo at hit dlfposnl until tent * and camp
cqulpngo reach hero. The height limit for
cavalrymen was extended today , at hi * ro-
quont , so that men over six feet tall can b-

accepted. . The board engaged in purchns-
ng

-
horses for the regiment Is rejecting nil

but the best animals , and out ot 200 horses
o far offered have taken but thirty. The

firms to bo supplied will be Krng-Jorgenseu
carbines and revolvers. No sabres will bo-

used. .

Ocnernl Merrltt to Command.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 11. The Bulletin

says : .
"Tho president has appointed General

Wesley Merrltt of the regular army to the
command of the volunteers from the Pacific
coast. General Merrltt will rank as briga-
dier

¬

general , and will lead the Invasion ot-
ho

*
Infantry tjpon the Philippines. Ho has

) ccn proclaimed governor general of the
Philippines , and ns soon as possible will
etabllsh his position as such at the capital

at Manila. "

Colorado llritlnu-nt Itendy.
jDENVER , May 11. Governor Adams re-

cclved. a message today from Secretary
Alger , notifying him that the Colorado In-

'antry
-

regiment would be sent to San Fran-
clsco

-
as soon as it was ready to take the

field. The governor replied that the regi-
ment

¬

was ready to move Immediately.

HIS OXE I1KSIIIK IS I'OH 1M3AC-

B.GlnilHtonc

.

1'nnt Intercut In the AITnlm-
of tlnrlh.

LONDON , May 11. A letter written by a
member of Mr. Gladstone's family says the

> has not left his room for a fortnight ,

It adds : "It had been hoped he might have
some sense of enjoyment when the warm
weather returned and turned the whole
earth Into n garden , but the truth Is he has
taken leave ot all portions of the earth.-
Ho

.

Is possessed with a sense of departure.
Ills body , mind and soul ask for no food of
any kind. His ono desire Is for peace. Ho-
lias longer times of quiet sleep or rest with
closed eyes than when the morphia treat-
ment

¬

began ; but though he hns considerable
physical strength he Is unable to listen to
anything but n short message of ono or two
sentences. Even this Is often nn effort.-
He

.
bos seen three or four friends oiltsldo-

of the family , but no conversation occurred ,

nothing but a farewell blessing for each of-

them. . "

MAKE THE.VTV WITH SAN DOMINGO-

.It

.

PromlncN io He of Great Ilcneflt to
the United StntcN.

SANTO DOMINGO , May C. ( Special Cor-
respondence

¬

of the Associated Press. )
Negotiations for the conclusion of a-

political and commercial treaty have
been conducted by the minister of the
United States for some months and now
glvo fair promise ot complete success so far
as the desires of the American government
are concerned.

The correspondent of the Associated Press
hns it from the very best authority that
the terms of the proposed treaty arc Im-
mensely

¬

more favorable to America than
those of the treaty of 1804 between the
United States and Haytl. The significance
ot this statement may be partly judged
when It 1 remembered that the Haytlen
treaty gives to America , as agalnSt any
enemy , In tlmo of war, privileges of the
utmost importance.

FIRE RECORD-
.Inrre

.
Wool' Store lloane.

ANDOVER , Mass. , May 11. A largo three-
story stone building at Ballardvale , used as-
a wool storehouse by Jannlson Lovcjoy of
Boston , was burned today , together with
B number of connecting buildings. Tha
buildings contained wool valued at between
$250,000 and 300000. Most of the stock was
destroyed or badly damaged and It is
thought the total loss will be nearly $300,00-

0.atlent

.

Kino !? nrn Connnnieil.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 11' ( Special. )

Andrew Young , a prominent farmer living
five miles east of Oakland , lost his barn by
fire last night. Eleven horses and forty
hogs were consumed , also corn and small
groin. The loss Is over $5,000 , with' $1,300-

Insurance. . Origin of the flro Is unknown.

DEATH RECORD.

Lending Canntllan Slntenman.
TORONTO , Ont. , May 11. Dalton McCar-

thy
¬

, Q. C. , M. P. , one of the foremost coun-
sel

¬

and leading statesmen ot Canada , died
at 9 o'clock tonight as the result of being-
thrown from his carriage In a runaway .
Sunday evening last. Mr. McCarthy was
formerly a leader in the conservative party ,

but separated from that body In 189-

1.Arehblfthop

.

Kemp.
BERLIN , May 11. Monslgnor Kemp ,

archbishop of Freiburg , who last March was
raised to archeplscopal rank from the
bishopric of Fulda , Is dead-

.VlmUvnnl

.

Sighted Off New York.
NEW YORK. May 11. The steamer Wind-

ward
¬

, from London March 19 , was sighted off
the HiKhlands at 8:07: a. m. The Windward
in the vessel that carried the Jackson-
Ifr.r.usworth

-
expedll.'on on its voyngo to-

thi ) polrr region. The steamer was recently
presented by Mr. Hormsworth to Lieutenant
R. E. Peary. The passage from London has
been so slow that there had been some
anxiety felt for its safety.

American Tottneeo Election.
NEW YORK , May 11. The American To-

bacco
¬

company , at its annual meeting at
Newark , N. J. , today , elected the following
directors for two years : Oliver H. Payne , j .
Thomas] F. Jeffress , Herbert L. Terrell ; for

I

one year , Joslah II. Browne , James O. But-

'ler , Jobn Do rhofer , Wllllnm If , Butler ; W.
W. Fuller , prritdcnl. The treasurer re-
ported

¬

not earning * to bo M179460. Quar-
terly

¬

dividends on preferred stock , t p r
cent , $9(9,160 ; 6 per cent Interest on icrlp
Imuo May 1 , 1896 , $214,800 ; Applied to lur-
plun

-
, $2,995,300 ; deduct $1,432,000 for Interest

on common stock , leaving present surplus
7447849.

Hnrtnrd Win * < he Ilcbnte.
CAMBRIDGE , MARS. , May 11. The de-

bate
-

tonight between Harvard nnd Prince-
ton

¬

on the resolution that the present re-
strictions

¬

on Immigration Into the United
States are Insufficient was won by Har-
vard

¬

, whose representallves argued on lh-
ninrmntlve side of the question. The debat-
ers

¬
spoke In the following.order : F. G.

White , Harvard ; N. S. Reeves. Princeton ;
H. L. Parko. Harvard ; R. 1) . Urlpps , Prince ¬
ton ; S. B. Roscnthal , Harvard ; M. Lowrle ,
Princeton-

.Wettninn

.

S < nr fn ( beer < h.
NEW YOUK. May 11. Walter Wcllman

today embarked on his Kcurch for the north
lpole and Andree. Ho sailed on the Kaiser
Wllhclm der Grosse , nnd expects to reach
Tromsoe , Norway , within n fortnight. 'Il-cro
his party of scientists wilt meet him , and
on June 20 they will depart nn tbo tea
steamboat| Krltjof for the Arctic roglona-

.MiirilerN

.

Her Iliiftbaitu1.-
MILAN.

.
. Mo. , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) F. I ) . I.unifilcn , a farmer aged 03 ,
was murdered nt his home In the Fonthcnat-
crn

-
part of this county last night , sup ¬

posedly by his young wife. An eighteen-
pound cast iron post maul was the weapon
of death. The coroner Is holding an Inquest
tonight nnd a warrant for the arrest ot the
wlfn has been Issued-

.MlHNourl

.

Conirremininii Iteiioinlitnteil ,
SEIMLIA , Mo. , May 11. The domocratU

convention of the Seventh Missouri congrcs *

slonal district today rcnomlnnted lion.
James Coonuy of Snllno county by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. Resolutions were adopted commend *
mending the patriotism of the federal ad
ministration-

.Onlern

.

for Artillerymen ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Mny 11. Six companlefl-
of the First heavy artillery , stationed at
Fort Warren , have been detached and or-
dered

¬

to report at the South armory in this
city. It Is believed they may be ordered ta
Porto Hlco or to Cuba-

.iolil

.

( (or Import.
NEW YORK , May 11. Laznrd-Krercs hav

engaged $200,000 In gold for Import.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care and bkill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAUFOKNIA Fie Svnur
Co. only , and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchubinp the
true niid original remedy. As tha
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAUFOKNIA Fia Svnup Co.
only , a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other pur-
ties.

-
. The high standing of the CALI-

FOHNIA
-

Fie Sriiur Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families , makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
.far in advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANOISOII , C.I.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Kr. NF.WTOKK , N.T.y

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-
Wm. . Welch. Bluffs 'phone , 128 ; Omaha
'phone. 780. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wngnn. call at No. 8 North Main
street or nbuvc telepho-

nes.Dohany

.

Theatre.
THURSDAY NIGHT , MAY 13. If
America's Favorite Irish Actor ,

Itllt. DAMBL St'M.Y'

And his metropolitan company , presenting
his latest success

O'lmiUX , THE COXTHACTOIt.-
A

.
play of today , elaborately staged and

costumed. Prices 25c , 35c , EOc nnd 76e.
Scats now on sal-

e.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS *

ijvur > i iiv i"- >"i - - - * --n
Drt'tlLUNOS. KRUIT. 'AKM AND OAIUJEN

Undi for Ml * or nnt. t y * Hen. n I' trl
! !* (.

MANHOOD RESTORED
*WffSrssiN-

O

tlonola (anious French phytlclun , will quickly cure you of all ner-
vous

¬

or dlscniej ot the generative iirftuit , sncli us Lost Manhood ,
Insomnia. 1'ulns ID tuo BiicU , Seminal JwaiUslnnn , Nervous Debility.
1'lmples , uautness to Marry , Kilmuitlni ; Cnilns , Vnrlrooi-lo nnc(
Constipation. 1 1 stopi all losses by clay or night Prevents quick-
nfssoi

-
tll8cli riretwlilchlfnotchi riec lloadito8pfrmiilorrlia Bna-

mUU'UWt', AFTER ""r
P" c nlnro tnabM .III.

nVo Sa !

ShOO ft bo" , all fur 15.00 , by mall , bend for ruts circular and testimonials.
a!. PurSaleb-

aMYEHSDIM0. DltUQ CO. , S. E. Cot Ifllli nnd Knrunin. Ouml-

m."FORBID

.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T USE|

SAPOUC*

JOHN G. WOODWARD 6c CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKbRS , NUTS , CIGARS and FIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

KA.T13J-
Oa


